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editorial

Soapbox socializing
It seems that Gateway îsn't the only placp where

changes are occurring. Doug Elves, new forums
dîrectar and RATT entertainment coardinator, made
plans a short whie ago ta turn RATT into a coffee
house. simiar ta the way it was in the years before it
received a lîquor license. Hîs ambitions were'soan shot
down though, because the executîve knewv better than
ta dare take beer away from its voters especialiy ai thîs
time of year.

But. autrageaus as this cutrageaus suggestion
may seemn (sic> it does have some sort of reason behînd
t. As Elves explains, mast erntertaîners dont lîke
piaying in pubs - due ta the noise level and short
attention span. Pîped music îs the oniy alternative but a
unîverSîty campus wNith the archetypal coffee-house is
defi1niteiy a step behind the sîxties. After ail, what
better place is there ta enjoy lîve entertainment,
intelligent conversation. and saap-box activist
speeches? And there's always that aid student standlby
- beer.

We aiready have the beer but entertainrtent is
noticeably lacking. One alternative is ta leave RATi the
way it is and implement the coffee-house in the Bear
Pît. With a lttie money and management t could
become a focal point for after-hours socializi ng. and
fi a sorely negiected gap in university life in the
seventies.

Establishment of a coffee-house may even
become a promise in the upcoming SU elections.
especîaily if we ever get rid of HUB. Wîth that biemish
washed f rom the hands of the students union they
shouid be f ree ta devote a bit more attention and'a lot
more money) ta, student services. In fact. once reiieved
of the dîsaster that is HUB, money shouid fiowthrough
SU offices faster than crap through a goase.

Let's just make sure some of it gets backto us in the
form of tangibles - consîder your vote carefuiiy. For a
change.

Kim St. Clair

Plugged
for beer

Last Saturday night 1
attended the social at
Dnwoodie in SUB. After the
dance 1 wîtnessed a very dîstur-
bing incident.

While my friends and I were
relaxing outside the building
our attention was drawn toward
loud sbouting coming from the
main entrance of SUB. Withîn a
few seconds two young men
were seen racing f rom the
building wîtb, stolen cases of
beer under their arms. They
were being hotly pursued by a
rotund Barnes securîty guard.

The guards frantîc appeals far
the rabbers ta stop wvere futile,
as he raced inta mytullview. hîs
actions became frîghtenîng.

He reached into hîs îacket
and brandîshed a black
revolver. hardly losîng a strîde.
Then he order the youths ta
"Stop or l'Il shoot!" and aîmed
the guri at the nearest yauth's
bac k. The horrar show that i was
wtnessing ended when one ai
the robbers stopped and the
guard bustled hîm back into the
SUB.

I've been confronted wîth
two naggîng questions since 1
wîtnessed tbis incident,
perhaps someone who reads
the Gateway can answer them
for me..

Was the gun that Barnes'
security guard produced a real
one, and more împortantly, was
he prepared ta use it if one of
the beer robbers hadn't
stopped? Jîm MacKenzie

PD/AD Education

Admit your compulsions by kissing your father
n a recent class on the

sociatarjy ai sexuality at which
memibers ai tha Gay Allianict
Tovward Equality wero the guest
speukers. madle what appeared
tu be an attack on bisexuality, By
Wvay ()f an apatogy. I would lîke
to explain vwhat was meant by
that statemrint

At first giance. thea word
"bîsexuai" appears ta ba self-
explanalory, a bîsexual persan
is one vwho bas engaged in
sextial acts wîth bath sexes, It is
rot as simnple as t might appear

i the persan bas had one or
two aisexual oxperiences. can
we say that persan is a 'bîsex-
ual"? What if tbese axperiances
were enga-aed in many years
ago? Wouid that quaiify one ta
be classfed as a bsexual' If a
persan is strîctly heterasexual.
but t rom tîme ta tîme bas erotîc
sexuai thauijhts about t he same
sex. does that make one a bîsex-
ual?

Meary men bave feit the
desîre ta tbraw their arms
arcurd another mani and
perhaps aven kss bîm In aur
prasent Western culture few
ri-n ike to admit sucb thoughts
and feelings, but tbey are there
WNould sîmply havîng tboughts
;'kp thest ciassiy ana as a
"bisexual'? Manv people îhînk
Sa an the assumptian that
unless suîrîetbing was guiîig on
undemneath the thougbts wauld
nat be there. Tbey accept the
aId saytrig, Wbera thera's
smoke. there"s tire"'

To be bîsexual. i beliave at
leasi two things are necessaryý
(1) a repeated pattern ai overt
sexual acts wth bath sexes, and
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(2) an active enjoyment of bath
sexes durîng the sexual acts.
Thus, a bisexual is a persan wha
engages in and enîays sexual
acts wîth members af bath ýex-
es

if is passible flor a persan Io
have sex wîth bath maie and
female partners and yet be
basically hamosexual, When
this is the case. one sîde of hîs
sexual lite is beîng used for a
caver-up Many people wbo are
gay dlaim that the bîsexuali s
basicaily homasexual. but
rîierely cavering up his
homosexuality by saying he is
interested in members af the
opposite s ex and even gaîng s0
far as having sex with them.
They claim that when the person
can admit and face bis basic
bomasexuai orientation. he will
gîve up hîs bîsexuality and

.came out- in o the hamasexual
world, When thîs is true. tl S
offen very difficult for the
basically homosexuel persan ta
face it. because he bas erected a
superstructure ta caver up hîs
bomosexuality. and the aban-
daning of thîs superstructure
brîngs about a shart-cîrcuîtîng
of bis entre iiie

There is alsa anather
broader question igbligbted in
the lie oi a bîsexual. 15 t
possible ta lave two people at
the same time?,One man, who
thinks he can, says ai bis wite.

"My laving men didn't mneari 1
lavad her any less." When a man
goas ta bed with a waman wvha
s not hîs wîfa. ha wîll otten tell
ber he s in lave wîth her. and
aur autamatîc assumptian is
that he is kidding himseif. Doos
this' have ta be so? Coutd it be
passible ta love twa people at
the same tîme?

1 thînk wa have ta consider
sariously the possîbîlîty that thîs
can be trua, Lika sa mary other
ideas, tl may de pend on how we
defîne the word "love". Paets
and wrters thraughout the
centuries have tried ta dafîne
the word, but tl always has a way
ai squirming out ai any defîni-
tion we attempt ta pin on tl.A
man loves hîs wîfe, hîs chîldren,
bis dog. 1 tbînk tl safe ta say
there are dîfferent types ai love.
Lave does not have ta be
mutuafly exclusive. Most men
have lîffle or no probiem lavîng
their mothers and their wîves at
the same time. They knaw in
their hearts that they are
dîffarent kînds ai lave. Perhaps
we can think af bîsexualîty in the
same lîght.

If we equate sex wîth love,
then we are forced to look upon
bîsexualîty as an unresolved
conflîct in each and every case.
Il mîght be possible for some
people ta honasîly regard sex as
merely a game ta be played wîth
someone ana eniays and corn-
pletely reserve the feelings ai
.lava for other lavels. Most
marrîad couples have ex-
parîenced a lessenîng ai the
sexual drive for tbair partners
aiter they have been marrîad for
a number ai years. Tbey have

aisa experiencddl a deepening
of what they cal love' for their
partners. The true bisexual rnay
have s u c ces s fut1 y a c
complished tbis division in
another vwaV

Many ai thase questiorîed
approach their sexualetations
witb members ai their owvn sex
as sexual encauhters and not as
relatîonshîps. This seems ta be
a crîtîcal distinctian in the
verb'ciizcai- made about bisex-
uality. Most discussions about
the subiect by thase claiming ta
lead a bîsexual lite stress the
necessity ta relate ta the 'whale
persan ' and nat merely on a
sexual basîs, The homasexual
man wha is trying ta also "geltit
on" wîfh wamen wîll explain ha
s nat loakîng for a ane-night
stand. He dlaims he does not
want ta hop f ram ane bed
partner ta anat her. There
always seems ta be an attempt
ta relate on levais other than

sex. Tîme is important. Theyfeal
tl may happen that sex is briaf
lastîng oniy a tîme or twa. but
that thîs is oniy an accident
alang the way toward finding a
lastîng, fuller lite wîth ane
persan at a tîma,

in any pattern ai human
behavior that deviates t ram the
statîstîcal norm. one should ask.
if the deviant pattern is a true
resolufion or if if is meralysame
type af escape. In many ai the
bisexuals 1 have interviewed tl
has abviously been an escape
or an experîmentatian that wili
came ta an end when same set
ai cîrcumstances change.

H. Wallis

Dis'quaiified?!

i 1wîsh fa launch a really
strong protest about my dis-
qualification as Agriculture
Queen durîng Engineering
Wéek. 1 mean. even Bert at the
Lînk Hardware store. aiter 1
woke hîm up saîd I was a shoe-
in. At least. he made some
refererce ta 'aid leather'

What is mare, I wîsh ta state
at Ibis tîme thaf myaengagement
ta Massey Farguson is off He
really got mad whan be read in
'The Bridge' that i had a part-
fîme lob at the stackyards,
because ldîdn' tall ibm aboutît
Yau see, 1 was working there
part-tîma ta raîse manev' for a
naw manura spreader for
Massey's birthday. and i already
had $23.50 put away. Now tl
looks lîke l'il spend that money
sending copies ai the Bridge to
my relatives in Grenfal

All of Ibis bas me really
upsef. s0 my marks are huii~n-
nînq ta suifer - mv Liculd
Manure Processing prof has
toid me that unless 1 realty crack
dovn, l'm not goîng ta make il
throuqb the section on TUrkey
Pi-

Couid yau peaple ouf there
see about gatting me reinstated
as Agriculture Quaan? My dad
says h ave Heat ber Cheeseman
and Shelley Kostîuk arnd al
thosa other girls beat by a
country mile. He saîd - "Alice,
haney. wîtb a face lîke yourS,
you'll hava thosa Aggîes hornier
than Old Man Fernsteîn's bull'

Yee gods, doasn't he knoWv
Aggîes are more înterested in
caws and sheep than Ile old
me. or any other girl, for Ihat
matter?

Alice Chalmers
Ag 1

Mill
grindings

It seems the grumbltrngs Of
upcomîrg presîdential can-
didate Brian Mason May have
been braught about by a possi'
ble electoral confrontation wîth
an aid enemy form the souîh,
John McCormack. Mccarflack
is presently a law student here
on campus but is a Past'
presîdent ai the U ai C's
Students' Union. Durîng hiS
term McCormack apparantl
had a run in wîth Mason <who
headed the U ai C Judclary
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